Box 1  
Photo Album - 2004 Doane soccer photo album. Photos from games for both men and women. The album also includes volleyball pictures at the end.

Pamphlets - 2008 and 2009 men and women’s soccer pamphlets. Includes players, schedule, last years results, and more.

CD’s - Unknown year: 2 CDs on Doane soccer games against Midland and Morningside

Folder 1 - 2010-2011: Information on the head coach and a list of players are included in this folder.

Folder 2 - 2000-2001: Soccer posters of both men’s and women’s team.

Folder 3 - 2010: Photos of the alumni team from 2001.

Folder 4 - Unknown date: Older photos of some soccer players kicking the ball around the field.

Folder 5 - 1998-2001: Doane College Soccer News print outs. Information in the newspaper includes updates on the teams and yearly schedule.

Folder 6 - 1996: Print out of men’s and women’s rosters.

Folder 7 - Various dates: A collection of photos from the women’s soccer team over the years. Photos are of individual players, from the games, and from practices.

Folder 8 - Various dates: A collection of photos from the men’s soccer team over the years. Photos includes headshots of individual players, game photos, and practice photos.